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TELEPHONE 

November 29, 1963 
7:45 p.m. 

CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESDSNT & GOV. ALLAN SHlVERS 
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Gatternor? Lpdon Johwoa V 

Yea.. Hello. 
I’m terribly appreciative of y@ur coacorn aad your intereat and I knew 
that that was the way you’d fed bocauae t&t’r the kind of fellow you are 
udIjurrt~adYOU~kPOw~fdicbr’tigao~it~ittwch~~ 
doaply and I’ll try to rccipmcato that frieadmhip. 
Wall, you’re mighty nice and I tUnk ]rorr’rm duiag everything j\ut right 
. . yodve handled it wall.. yudro a tromeadow perrom and I think you're 
duo wary commendation.. aad Qou@ro doing rral god.. tmaly. 

-yw 
No one weuid rscogni- it more tbaa yau that you have a tremandow problem 
..urdl~rofob~clor..butfkrow’Ilarcr;ndoit. 
Wall, Pm in water over my hoad amd trying to loara how to rwim. .but Pm 
da&ngthabortIc8a.. 
I agree with you.. 
I wirh you’d rit down once in rwbila aad put down on a pieeo of papor my 
thought you have or anything th8t yvur uroubtoo think will wed attention.. 
caueo I need aiI the damned help I caa g*. 
well.. I rgtm uah that, of couroa . ..but you’rm in ..ywulr8 not in water 
over your head. .and I would be wUliag arrt to dirrgroo with that kind of 
a l tatenux&. .ad I told my Suaday rchool ala88 last week. .I don’t know 
~rybll~witor~~Xkrchr~n~rBiblo~8r~~~for 
8evoral yearr.. . 

)(.I, Wabr told xm. .beUeve it w88 W&or told ma.. . 

And.. f told them that I thought wa wmro particukrlly foxtumte t . . . . 
dttrPocracy i8 -y 8tX’OngO8t in it8 diffO~ElC.8.. 8d in Ch&Xq@r.. 8ad we 
ware nxmt fortunate in having Icommne of your aporionce.. aad that I have 
never known a maa of the experience aad trdaing that you%0 had. .I PUIP 
tbrt..you’n~fitt~foritmdXLrrrowyw’lldorgoodjob. 
Well . . . give Mary Alice my lovm uxi the fint tinu ydrw thir way be 8ure 
asxllstzmkmwaday8headoftinm.. 
cell oaw..if... 
Tall Gary.. . youtitibuddi.87 
Oh 8-O.. . 
Give him my regard, ..he’rbooaamiqbtyio~frt~tom6urdIn~rvrrill 
forgot it. 
Wd r8 going to have dinner with l mthmr friend of ymur8.. tha l&8 tonight.. 

Oh.. . give Frank my love. ~mveypr~tohim,.f~~heg8&aoa 
wonderful job.. 
It i8 hi8 MXhiVOru~. . yOu might w8X& to.. 
I’ll do that. .Pll jwt aura do it.. 

And we@ re going to a little cocktaU-buffet for aomm debu&ate8. . and then WO@ rc 
gahg to have dinner with Frank. .ovar at the Few Acre8 Club.. 
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. ..ws’~be~theFortpAtJrorClub . . . . ifyouwanttomndrtire.. 
1% auto do it.. making a not0 of it.. . what time you going to be over there? 
About 8 OJOck I inngina. 
Inabou.taahour..OK ..fine... . 
Well, the best taf l vorything to you.. . 
&ad give My love to Mary Alice.. 
Thankyou.. 
se@ you 
-Ye 
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